
Extension Council Members 

We want communities and farmers to thrive, and families and children to be 
healthy. And eventually we want to turn the world over to the next generation 
better than we found it. 

Decatur County Extension Council 

Every Iowa county has an elected extension 

council that guides local educational programming 

by partnering with staff. From needs assessment 

through program implementation and evaluation 

of outcomes, the council represents the issues 

and people of the county. 

We have identified these local issues as priority 

topics for current and future programming: 

 Our 100th Anniversary 

 Resource for Community Economic 

Development 

 Programs Promote Health and Well Being 

and Workforce Development 

 Pesticide Applicator Training Helps to Protect 

Crops Profitably and Safely 

 K12 Youth Outreach –New 4-H Outdoor 

Adventures Club 

Decatur County Extension’s 100th Anniversary 

Decatur County Extension celebrated 100 years of service in April, 

2018. From its humble beginnings as a partnership with Farm 

Bureau, Extension has been an integral part of the agricultural and 

business communities and to families and youth for all of those 

years. A dinner meeting was held with over 50 extension 

supporters attending, including current and past extension council 

members, fair board members, 4-H leaders and business men and 

women. The program included extension historical displays and 

narrative depicting the role Extension has played in all aspects of 

community development over the last century. A presentation was 

also given by Dr. John Lawrence, Vice President for Extension and 

Outreach at ISU. In addition the State Historical Society of Iowa set 

up their “Iowa History 101” mobile museum nearby for attendees to 

visit. 
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2018 IN DECATUR COUNTY                  

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach connects the needs of Iowans with Iowa State Univer-

sity research and resources. We are working with the people of Decatur County for what we all want: 

a strong Iowa.  



Resource for Community and 

Economic Development  

Decatur County Extension continues to be a 

resource for municipal and county economic 

development groups. During the past year we 

have shared our resources available from 

Extension to Communities and their web site 

portals with the county economic development 

director and city administrators for such items as 

economic statistical information, census and 

demographics, planning and zoning and 

information to several groups for grant writing 

purposes. 

ServSafe
TM 

and Child Care provider 

Training Promotes Health and Well-

Being and Workforce Development 

ServSafe™ is a certification program for food 

service managers developed by the National 

Restaurant Association. In Decatur County 7 

mangers participated in the 8-hour training and 

received their certification. Statewide, 2510 

attended. 

 

Child Care Provider Training 

Many children spend up to 50 hours a week or 

more in child care settings. Childcare providers 

participated in training which meets their 

licensure renewal and recertification needs. In 

Decatur County the training “Actions Speak 

Louder Than Words” was presented in Lamoni to 

17 providers who completed 2 hours to help 

improve their quality of care. 

Private and Commercial Pesticide Applicator 

Training 

Decatur County Extension continues to host private and 

commercial pesticide applicator training sessions. Besides 

providing for recertification of applicators, these programs cover 

the safe handling and application of these materials as well as 

best practices to optimize crop protection and production while 

minimizing impact on the environment. Producers and applicators 

express gratitude for being able to access these programs locally. 

Last year in Decatur County 43 private pesticide applicators and 30 

commercial applicators trained in 5 different categories.  

2018 Outdoors Adventure Club Starts Up 

This special interest 4-H club based around environmental 

education opportunities is helping youth to be more active 

outdoors. A 4-H volunteer wrote and we received a $5,000 grant 

from the Dekko Foundation which was used to purchase 4 

aluminum canoes, life jackets, and paddles. A request with the grant 

to offer learning opportunities led to launching our environment 

based youth club called Outdoors Adventure. There was great 

community support in starting the club. Materials and labor were 

donated to build a canoe trailer as a Central Decatur High School 

welding school assignment. Two more aluminum canoes and some 

paddles were donated from a community member. The county 

conservation board helps when needed and lets us use their 

facilities at no cost. Club activities this past year include a night 

nature hike, canoeing the Grand River Water Trail, Little River 

County Park trash pick up, a triathlon at Slips Bluff County Park, and 

participation in the Iowa 4-H Healthy Living Challenge. With a state 

park, three county parks, and an Iowa water trail in our county this 

club provides a unique opportunity for our county youth.  
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County Extension Staff 

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, 

disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, 

pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. 

veteran.       Direct inquiries to the Diversity Officer, 515-294-

ISU Extension and Outreach   

Decatur County 
309 N. Main 

Leon, Iowa   50144 

641-446-4723 

www.extension.iastate.edu/decatur 

 


